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BETSY SlIlJMAKBR 
Spring is coming! Although it is early in our school year. 
sIgns Ot sprmg arl;! already appearing on our campus, The signs lIlay 
be misleading and spring may still be some distance away. but "\t's 
comin', by gUill," \Vith it is coming that feeling of awakening-that 
knowledge that no matte r how bali things have seemed, they are going 
to be better, 
\V ith it is coming also a disinterest in things of the past and 
a much stronger interest in the present. Soon will start the search for 
the firs t crocus to peep through the ground; soon al so will come rUllIors 
of robins seen on the lawn, Afternoon hikes and after dinner sessions 
of baseball will before long become cOlllmonplace, 
[t seems as though it wou ld be rObbing ourseh'es to allow these 
first impressions to slip away, There can be no finer time for trying our 
hands at writing. therefore, Poetry and prose alike sen'e as mediums 
for catching and holding the wonders of a new world , More than that. 
they serve as mediullls for transmilting enthusiasm to others perhaps 
less aware, 
The enthusiasm with which contributions were handed to the 
LA~TERN for this issue was quite gratifying. It is the fervent desire of 
the s taff and of the present editor that such enthusiasm Illay continue 
and increase. Only in this way can be built up a magazine of which we 
may all be proud. 
This is the last issue to be published by the present slaff. Into 
the hands of a now-unchosen editor will be placed what we ha"e always 
considered a valuable trust. the perpetuation of the LANTERN. To 
that editor and his staff we wish the best of luck and just as much joy as 
we found in producing our series oi the magazine. 
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Dog Daze 
"Come 00, come on, !:cl up!" I ~houted. " \\"e 
,golta make that tram! " 
j\lo~ jU~1 ~ellied back on his haunches ana 
glared al me defi:mliy. 
\Vhat's onc ~ailor a~am~1 a pup like that? 
After all I 'd been throu~h al L:l\'ina'~ hou<t' that 
dar, I wa~ in no mood to he trifled with. 
"Plea!>t. )' I o~," I beJ!Rcd de~Jl(rately. " \Von', 
you rlea~ jU~1 get up lhi .. once? Look, we're going 
home now. Yep. right hack to the nice old pet 
shop where you came from. After thi~. I won't 
ever pull you around any more. In fact, I won', 
have a darn thing to do with )"(lU if I can help il. 
Now for the 1u\,'a Pete I!CI up!" 
lI. lo$C bt.'C:UllC deeply absorbed in $Iudying the 
glass pane,; that formed the ceiling of l'\ew 'York's 
Penn"l l"ania Station. for a Scottie pup, he wa~ 
the ~l lIbbornest critter I 'd come 011 YCt. 
"O.K., thcn ~it there," I said disgu~ted ly a~ I 
tried to wrap m)' arm around Lavina's picture 
without dropping an)' of m)' million other pacbge~. 
W here in a Navy hospital ward she expected me 
to put a picture that hllge was beyond me. And 
I nill t:m't fij:;ure out why your girl', mother IHI ~ 
to knit rou a woolen hdmet when it:. nearly spring 
and ),ou will never get near sea dllty agai n for the 
rest of your life because you're being discharged 
next month. Oh, she's a well-mean ing old lady, 
I guess, even if ~he is a bit wack}'. }\Ilyhow she 
gave me a swell cake to take back, !oO I can't kick. 
She was the onl}' one in that famil" that hadn't 
given me a preny raw deal lately. 
"Corne on, darn you," I shouted, a~ I yanked 
the lea~h and in rei!ular 1)low horse fash ion began 
dragging the growling puppie, who skidded along 
behind me, .• I ha\'e to get back to Philly in time to 
return you." 
I noticed that I was becoming the center of at· 
t raction. People were standing laughing at me. 
I mu~t have looked like a kid with a pull toy that 
had lost its wheels, and I was beginning to feel 
p retty foo lish when ~ I o~e fi nally decided walking 
was easie r than toe nai l ret reads and gave in . H e 
walked along behind me with the hurt look of a 
martyr; but he wa lked, and that was all 1 cared 
auout. 
I edged up to the ticket window with Lavina's 
porfrait poking successively thret: sergeants and a 
corporal before I got Ill)' money out. J[ 's time~ 
like thi, that make me really apprecia te being in the 
~a\~. 
"You're J!oin~ to put tbe do~ in the ba~i!age 
car. of cour-e?" the licket agcnt ;I~kcd in an em-
phatic tone that Idt me only one po~~ihle amWN. 
" Huh· Oh, SlIre, of coun,e." 
Grahbing my ticket, I hurried off \\,ith ;\Io~e 
and ducked behind a row of automatic checking 
lockeT'-. " I'm taking no .::hance~ on you getting 
-ick again like ~ou did afte r yOIl rai'-Cd all that 
rumflu~ in the ba~g;J.ge car coming up." I un-
ziflped m)" ha~ and ~hoved him in. " You' re ,,"ouh 
thirt}'-nve buck~ to me. and I want you in tOP 
condition whrn I take ~'ou back ." 
), l ose whimpered a lillie, and J felt kind of 
~rr~ for him as I zipped the bag part of the way 
~hut, If it hadn't been for La\'ina, t never would 
have had all thi~ trouble, I don't know why she 
had to get SO darn sophi~licated all at once. There 
\\"a~ a time when ~he would have ~one into raptures 
o\"Cr any old mu!. ~ow .. he had informed me that 
~he wa" sorry but ~he JUSt couldn't ~tand a Scollie. 
Reali}' she couldn't! Dog~ with character, like 
,Afghan lI ounJ" ur SllI:tl'dog_the kind that go 
~ well with tweed ~uits and pigskin gio\'cs-were 
what ~he wanted. Can you beat tllat! La\'i na 
now in anything but ~ilk and sequins would be a 
laugh, but in a tweed slIit with the hor~er look. , . 
Ohhhh, I can't hear it! \\'hy, that glamour job 
nCHr came any nearer to looking like the outdoor 
girl than I look like an admiral. :\ Jaybe she's 
heautiful, but sometime .... he sure i" dumb. Still, 
i wa~ sorT}" tbat thing~ sort of went pffft . I 
could look forward to a nice steady diet of humhle 
pie for a while, and in the meantime I had to IlIg 
that bla~ted dog around some more. 
C<;ing m~' t-e~t spearhead tactics, aillled 
Lavina's picture at the gatt and plowed through, 
o\t least it wa~ good for something. Her mother 
had insisted that I take the picture anyway, 'cause 
.. he knows how we alway .. patch things up in a 
lillie while. \ Vith her cake in my other hand, I 
hadn't been able to say no. 
I shuffled on down the steps and into the train. 
The car wa5 filling rapidly as I looked for a seat, 
A nice little urunette wa~ balm for my aching hean, 
I decided, a~ J settled down beside her. I knew 
Lavina was the ani}' girl for me, but at present I 
had wme pretlr heavy sorrows to case. 
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"Pretty crowded for this time of day." I said 
by way of opening the conversation. 
"Yes," came the reply. 
"Going far?" I asked. 
"~o, not \cry." 
" l could see I \\'a,n't making much headwa}' , 
so while she was looking out the window at the 
picture",que blackne~ of the tunnel, 1 dug out a 
chocolate bar and ga\'e some to :\ lose, who was 
enduring his forced relaxation in the bag at my 
feet. H e was quiet then. and I kept hoping the 
conductor would come throu~h for tickets while 
the peace lasted. 
Again I tried to ~tart a comersation. and this 
timc learned that there was more rain predicted 
for tomorrow, which was reall}' quite somet hing 
compared with past results, 
Above the rack of the train 
funn}' 1!urgl ing noises coming froll1 
feet. '\ I}' brief acquainta nce with 
began heari n!:! 
the bag at my 
.\ Iose had al-
ready taught me to inspect first and wonder later, 
but the brunette had a~ked me of her own free will 
how lOll/! it would take to reach Trenton. I gave 
the bag a push w ith Ill}' foot and turned to answer 
her. She was a funn), little thing, not \'ery pretty 
but sort of cute in a war-like Ill}' kid sister prob· 
ablr seems to other guys. After she once opened up, 
she kept on talking, and I hegan to feel less mad at 
Lavina , ;\ Jose, and the whole world in general. 
The conductor had JUSt an nounced that we 
were at Newark when .\ Jose began ~e lping in no 
uncertain terms. I tried to drown him out br 
coughing loudly and quickly opened the traveting 
bal!. I took one look and ~hud dered. 
"Do you see what I think 1 see~" I asked the 
girl , who was now trying to peer ove r ml' shoulder. 
There was a bli nking Scottie pup half out of the 
bag with most of his face cm-e red by a white frot hr 
foam. 
" Rabies!" the girl exclaimed, turning rather 
pale as she edged over against the window. 
"No," I said , "shaving cream!" 
Sure enough, there were the relllnants of Ill}' 
partir devoured tube that ~ [o,;e had u;;ed for the 
main course afte r the chocolate bar. 
"You dumb dog," I said, lifting him up be-
tween us, "don't you know that soap tastes awful ~ 
How in the world could you eat that stuff ?" 
:\ l o~ j ust whimpered and "niffled as I wiped 
the soap out of his eyes. Then the crazy pup bega n 
licking m}' hand, and for once I SOrt of had a warm 
fee ling for him. \ Vc'd just about gotten him 
cleaned off when I looked up and saw the con-
ductor coming down the aisle. 
" 0 m)' go,h," I muttered. \Vhat'li 1 do?" 
" H ere," she said, grabbing: :\Io:.e and stuffing 
him into her fur muff. "Thi" i" black, and he'll 
never show in there." 
" T ickets, all tickets!" shouted the conducto r 
as he came down the aisle. I didn't think he had 
seen the dog, but I was so nervous 1 could hardly 
find my ticket. 
'; Hold on to that muff," I whi~pered, 3S the 
conductO r came to u~. 
.\I ethodicall}' he punched my ticket and ga\'(~ 
me the receipt stub, The girl took her hand out 
to pass him her ticket. 1 gulped, for suddenly the 
Illuff had de\'c{oped a tail, which began waving 
back and forth, back and forth in steady rhythm. 
I looked on in horror and W3S about to do 
somet hing de:;perate when the girl noticed it too. 
She <Iuick ly looped the tail over so that it looked 
like it big hand le on the end of thc muff's zipper 
compartment, and began "winging it absent-
mindedly. She smiled at the conductor. and he 
was gone before .\Iose be}!;an yipping at her t reat-
ment and I was again forced into a seve re cough-
ing spell to CO\'er up. 
" \ Vhew , that was closed" I exclaimed. " If 
it hadn't been for you. we'd be done for. Cue", 
I 'd better put him back in the bag and keep him 
there from now on." 
" \Vhat! And have him start gnawmg on lour 
tooth brush ne-.:t!" lOhe laughed. "You'd better 
leaH him here for a whil e. I don't mind," 
She had pretty brown eyes th3t sparkled when 
she laughed. La\'i na had hardly laughed once 
during the whole time I was there. I gues, rhat 
was mostly mr fault, though. 
J une, for that was her name. got telling lI1e 
a.bout Trenton then, j u~t a suburb of I-leaven, it 
seemed. She didn't exactly (h'e there. but in a 
little town right out!'ide, called \\'hitesboro. 
" Ah, I bet that's a dinky little two houses and 
a cow affair that take~ you half a minute to drive 
through," I kidded. " Now you :.ee it, now rou 
don 't." 
" \ Vdl. rou j u~t better not tell my Dad you'd 
do our metropolis in half a minute. You :.ee, he's 
the police chief." 
" Right up m)' alley," I replied . " I was the 
proud ...e rgeant of our junior police force in gram-
ma r school days. At Ita~t th at was until they 
diSCv\ered I wa.s the g uy who'd varnished the 
(Corrt irrut'J orr pugt' 14) 
lLocomotion LoIS GOLDSTEIS 
Oh Ihe 1I~linc~ .. and the ~qualor, 
The hun(!:tr, Ihe pain and Iha din! 
'Thou/;!h Ihe ni(!:hh arc long 
Yet Ih(' train~ I!O on 
And the whole of the nation\ at work. 
Yl'~, the' ni(!:hB :m: long, 
But the Imin:; 1::0 on, 
And Iii!' whole of a nation is cinging a song, 
A SOil!! of the Irail~, 
The son!! of the rails, 
And the \\·hi~tle's ~ hrill shrieking from out of Iht 
dawn. 
We've run ,he trains from Baltimore, 
W e've run them from SUllie, 
We've run them packed wilh war-machines, 
\Vc\'c run them full of canlC'. 
W e dothe a nal ian-
And f('cd 3 natinn-
And ea~ a nalion's pain-
Still. tht nil!hl5 art long, 
Bu t the trains (!:O on, 
And the whole of a nation is singing a song-
A song of the rails, 
The song of Ihe trails, 
And the whistle's shrill shrieki ng from OUI of the 
dawn. 
W e've run the coal from Penns)'lvania, 
W e've run the lumber from Maine, 
We've run tht cotton from Gtorgia, 
And we run the milk and the grain. 
Yet the nights are long 
While the trains go on, 
And the whole of the nation is si nging a song-
The song of the rails, 
A song of the trail5, 
And the whistle's shrill shrieking from Out of the 
dawn. 
\Ve've pasS('d a hundred stock-ya rds, 
We've pa~~d as many camps, 
We've passed the road-gangs, working hard, 
We've passed so many tramps 
That the days pass, 
And the) ears pass, 
And home's still far awar. 
Still, out of new dawns the trains go on-
The life of a nation, singing this song. 
The Battle :\lAp.JoRIE H AI:>IBACH 
I feel a ~udden horror, 
And my hody ~tarts to ~hake 
Like thundc:r from the heavens 
Or a violent earthquake. 
'Tis all becau~ a battle rages 
Dtep within m\" soul, 
. . 
For which my heart is bleeding 
And my mind has ~et ih goal. 
A hattie which involves much more 
Than heut and soul and mind, 
A battle in which God'5 own hand 
l\ Iust lend its help divi ne, 
A battle that will last with life 
Unless H is help should come, 
A battle-though I know l 'l'e I05t-
l\J y fa ith alone has won. 
~ll Westmillster Abbey. 
Poor Ben J onson, 
'Vho was buried upright, 
:\1 ust in eternal sleep 
Evermore fight 
The rising ridicule 
So significantly attached 
To his stand ing tomb, 
'Vhich, we trust, is latched. 
R Ol'-'N IE S,\RE 
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ThDughts at Midnight 
H El.EN' OEREWIASKt\ 
How great is the difference between Night 
and Oar. Yet ~ight i ... really ani,. Dar di .. gui~d 
in a different gown. For a portion of each twentl'-
four hours. Day reign .. , resplendent in a glowing 
robe of pale blue satin, with ~unbeanh in her hair. 
\\'hen evening come~, drawing grey curtains acro~s 
the sk~ .. Dar rei ires to change her dress and appear ... 
ag:ain as !\ight in rhine~tone-studded black \e1vet. 
with a moonstone hung :Ibout her neck. 
Could it be that Da~ is the realist. and :\ight 
the romantic side of Day? \Vhcn Dar reigns, all 
about her is hu ... t1e and bu!>tle. He r people hurry 
aOOUI at top speed, intent all gcttin~ thing~ done. 
" \\ 'ork. wo rk, work," is their theme song, and 
hardly do ther have time fo r the dreams and castle~· 
in·the·air they build when :,\ight sedately mount:> 
her throne. Oay\ reign means facing fact:., :.eeing 
thing,; as ther are, looking at the world through 
wide-open eyes. 
Calm and :.erene, ~ight change~ all thi,: and 
once again her people become the dreamer:.. poeh, 
and Illul'iciam who awaken only when the darkne,,$ 
of night is about them. Into ;\'ight's face the)' gaze, 
to dream of love and beauty, forgetting the work 
and worrit'~ that weigh them down when Da~- is on 
her throm'. ;\:ight soo[he~ and care~...es the heart, 
smoothing over worrie~, "[\'erything will be all 
right," she whis~r:. now; and as the people of the 
world gaze at i\ight's <:!ar·'tudded gown and feel 
the soft caress of her cool wind,." ther murmur. 
" Ye:., everything will be all right." 
YN in the \\'o rld are peop le who dread ='ight'~ 
reign , and look fon\'ard to the approach of Day 
with gladnc~s. '] '0 them ;\'iJ?ht's dark robes are 
not beautiful, but frightening symbol, of e,-i1 and 
all that i .. bad, They pre fer the lighter. hrighter 
robe" of Dar, and glorr in her reign. Other:. hate 
to see the approach of Day, for they must awake 
from rosy dreams and de~cend from cloud castles to 
e\'erydar life. 
How empty the world must be fo r tho~e who 
hate either one-;\"ight or Da~·-for each has been 
created to ba lance the other, Day mu~t balance 
the romanticism of :\ight, and ;\'ight mu~t balance 
the realism of Dar. Life could not be full without 
bot h the gleam of blue ~ati n and the dark shimmer 
of black ,elvet. 
'liVe lHlave a Race to Run 
H ELfiN GORSON 
\Ve have a race to run and 'less we run it true 
Our mark is lost. 
:-:or ours alone, but that of others, too, 
\Vho follow us more ~Iowl~ but pay with us the cost. 
It is no easy mile 
W hich simple stride can take. 
But rather one of steepest hills 
\Vhich deeper valleys make. 
The path is strewn with cinders 
\V ltich, furnaced by the fears 
That lrail behind the eras 
A .. each one di:~tlppear,." 
Slash always, as we tr3\el, 
At our neetest heel 
Till the torturous path runs red 
And our mightiest ru nne rs reel 
\V ith faintness at the loss. 
And scarce can :.ee the wal 
But all the length looks dark 
And the hills begin to swa}. 
Till nothing is that su re is 
Nor the etlnh [0 which Ihey fall 
For one last touch of firmness 
Ere ther relinquish all. 
\Ve h,l\e tI race to run o'er paths with hardship 
fraught 
But our., is not to turn for a prize more en5ily 
bought. 
Rather, mindful of the dangers 
And the hun that lies ahead, 
And guided e'en in darknes:> 
Bl the ~til1 wet strain of red, 
To ,.,et our faces forward 
Toward the mark which we must gai n-
In spill' of anr hard~hip! 
J n SPItt' of an}' pain! 
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A certain young farmer-I'll call him jone~ 
had gone: to a well known uni\"e:r~it)' to ~tudy 
Ag riculture. Alon~ wilh hi~ technical cour~c, he 
wa~ al~ handed Engli!oh Lite rature. Ellgli~h 
Grammar, and Ancient I-l i~tory. ~ow jones wa~ 
a young: "drumer" with an iml"ro\'ement in the 
breeding of seed corn floaung like an impelling 
vi~ion htfore hi~ ep=s. I-I e wa" -0 preoccupied that 
he dreamed all through Heowulf, Chaucer, Phoe-
nician cuhure, Hannibal, and a multitude of othe r 
cuhural hea<lache, every good farmer ~hould know. 
T his hotlu:rcd no one w much as P rofe~q)r Smith, 
an ivy·covered ~ran\Jnarian who wa- de\'oting hi~ 
life to teaching young students the ad\'anrages in 
knowing how to !>peak and write the English of 
the socially aurpraMr. (A worthy task indeed.) 
Whenever hc was l ecturin~, j nnes would be figura-
tively out the window and in the cornfields beyond, 
a long way from ~wntax , which, of coup,e, was not 
bei ng "on tile hall," as the feUow~ ~ay , T his was 
slowly annoying P rofessor Smit h to the boiling 
point. And one day, while he wa~ on hi" favorite 
theme, he sudd enly boiled over and shouted un-
grammatical ellithets at J Onl:~ that when properly 
depoUuted meant, " Remain ailer class, you 
young-!" 
j ane; did, And their dio;cm~ion went some-
th ing like this, 
"\"'ell. j one~," P rofessor Smith said (mIlch 
qu ieter now ), "am I to understand that th is con-
stant day-dreaming you do in my class is you r way 
of exp re~~ing a lack of intueSl ,in Engli .. h G ram-
mar? (Jones mea nt to answer, hut the professor 
'conti nued as if the question had neve r been asked. ) 
" It seems to me, young man , that you should he 
qui te aware of the advant ages in knowing correct 
grammar, ~ince YO II come fro m :t small town where 
the language of the socia ll y acceptable is cert ainlv 
more evident than it might be in mo:;t sections of 
a large citro ju~t a~ a matter of personal cur iosit y, 
what is rour conception of the basic element needed 
m rising 10 the top of the ladder of success ?" 
"i\lroney, I guess, sir," J ones said slyly. 
"I am not speaking of materials, J ones ; kindly 
do not he f acetiou~. I mean what aesthetic quality 
is of the most value ?" 
"Aesthetic? Oh, you mean like pull or pfaJin' 
politics. Sure, 1 know, that's how old Barnhouse 
got to become mayor. " 
Pal!'aibRe 
KES"ETH B, ~IARlo" 
" I mean nothin~ of the kind. I am referring 
to EnA:li .. h, .. inte you don't comprehend me-.-Eng-
Ii~h, the fir~1 requi~ite of the cultured individual. 
A thorough knowled{!e of the correct grammar will 
~t you hi.ch in the e~teem of }our Ilei!!hbor~. By 
Jo\'e, can't \011 ~ee that?" 
"I Cim ~ec it a'rieht, Proie"-.or, bm I kinda 
doubt it. You ~ee, folb down m)' wa~' sorta 
,CCI ~re when ~omehody Irie, to u>c high-falutin' 
lall~ua~e around 'em. The}' might not say nothin', 
but the} '<I "UT(' rt"~ent it. And what\ more, they 
gets $u~piciou~ too. I think-if ~'ou don't mind me 
~ayin' so, ~ir-p('()ple are ,.(Irta proud of their 
\peech, It', part of 'em, like their mu,ic. It 
might lIot :.Qund like ;" Io-zart or one of 'em, hut 
it's their way of leuin' other folk.. know what the)' 
think and feel. And Ihat'$ what CountS, as I see it." 
" Perhap_, jone" perhaps .. , bur don't you 
think that a knowledge of the fundamenta ls of 
English would help you communicate your thoughts 
more dearly, particubrlr in writin~ Ihem down?" 
" \Vell, Profe~sor, I can see where it might be 
pretty good for one of them write r fe llers who's 
got big ideas 10 tell the world . Hut me, I just 
wnnta go hack 10 my brm 3nd breed this seed corn 
I got in mind. T he only ",ritin' I wanta do is a 
litt le ~ribbl in' 10 my nde Harry livi n' in BaSIOn 
and maybe to Sear~ once in awhile when I need a 
extTl' ~u it . T he Sears folb wit l understand a'right, 
specially when they can get my bu~ines~, and , 0 ' 
cou rse, I don't worr} none abou t my Uncle Har!)' 
livin' in B~ton, 'ca use like he say:;, ' It ai n't the 
words you use, it's the feeli n' what counts.' '' 
" Listen, I 'll come 10 Ihe flOin t," Professor 
Smith said , becoming more exa~pera ted all the 
time. " You' re a ho}' wilh ambition. You wish to 
be successful. Young: men li ke }'ou try to rise above 
the ruck of humanit)'. D OI1 't you see? that ~hould 
be you r password : To fisc 3bo\-e the people ! T his 
is the mea ni ng of success, J ones, Th is is what you 
should stri \'e toward. And you can best build a 
founda tion for l our rise with a thorough knowledge 
of the English of the successful! " 
"1'0, si r, J sa)' you're ,,,rong," j ones said , the 
force of his own convictions dri ving words to his 
l i p~ . " I ain't lookin' fo r this success stuff the way 
you talk aoollt it. I don't wanta rise above lhe 
people; I'd rather rise with 'em. That's why 1 
( Colltinuef/ an page 8) 
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Over there, while he was being ~hunted from 
one hospital to another In Czechoslovakia. In 
France, in England, it wasn't so bad to ha\'e those 
long windings of bandage on hi.; head. It 's funny 
that he hadn't really regretted what had happened 
to him while he was over there. That laSt twO 
weeks when new replacements were being sent in 
so hst and ret you always had to be calling back 
and trying to get new guys to replace the guys who 
had replaced the guys who had-it had seemed that 
his luck wouldn't last much longer. H is turn 
would come any minute. I t was as if he had 
carried his wound with him a long time; and when 
he regained consciousness after it actually came, 
il seemed the most natural thing in the world. 
Of course. having thick bandages across his 
eyes, not seeing at all was a hard thing to accept: 
but onll' a couple of dars befo re he had $een his 
whole damn squad get it from one sillart "88." So 
it wasn't bad-he was alh'e, wasn't he! Or was 
he alive? \Vh}' in. hell li\'e when you can't open 
your eyes and look-when a passing sweater would· 
n't be able to interest you-when you didn't know 
who or what was talking to you - when you 
couldn't go outside and enjoy yourself doing wacky 
things-when if you're lucky enough to ha\'e your 
girl marry rou, you can't give her all she should 
get-when she's doing you a favor by saying " l do" 
-when the minister says " love and honor." \ Vhy 
in heH go on living? 
No, it wasn't too bad o\'er there in England. 
H e had seen death such a short time before that he 
knew what the difference was between what he had 
and what they had gOtten. Rut when the Queen 
Elizabeth steamed up into New York Harbor and 
come up here to learn agriculture, so a~ when 1 go 
back I can help folks grow better corn crops. That's 
what I work for, and that's what 1 dream about. 
It's the only success matterin'. No, sir, life's too 
short to worry about much else, Spend your time 
gi\·in'. I say, and less of it takin' away. See-?" 
Professor Smith had no chance to sar whether 
he saw or not, for at that moment he recei\'ed a 
telephone call summoning him to more urgent bu~i­
ness. So abruptly the discussion ended, In fact, 
there was little else to sa}' that would not have 
branched out into an argument over religion or 
politics. It was better left to time. 
PFe. HERB REICHLIN 
he heard the other guys yelling about the Statue 
of Liberty and calling to the girls dancin~ on the 
welcoming Red Cross boat, that':. when it hit him. 
\\·h? live when he was the way he \\'as? 
He wished he was brave enough to let him-
seH ha\'e it. Hut he knew he was a coward. He 
found that out when ther carried him off the 
Eli-r;(lvult. I t was probably a Red Cross lady giving 
out stuff, because down the line you heard the boys 
saying '·Thank )'ou, ma'am," But when he came 
by her and heard the sigh she made-that w)lispered 
sigh coming from 'way dowil deep showed him he 
was a co\\·ard. Because instead of yelling like most 
of the others were doing 01, hitting the States, he 
was crylllg. Crying because he could hear the 
people pitying him, crying because he was a coward 
and wasn't dead and too much of a coward to make 
himself dead. 
But haling a bandage across his eyes hadn't 
made the months stOp goi ng br. The ho~pital w~ 
comfortable, except for those limes the)' wheeled 
him down someplace and the doctor worked on him. 
This was the fourth rime it had happened, and any 
minute now the ;\ fa jor would probably cOllle along 
and look him over. God, how he wished that JUSt 
once it would be him looking the :\Iajor over. 
Hut here he came now and he gave him the 
usual cheerful bull that was "expected to raise the 
patient's spirits." But Lord, what was this-the 
bandage was off and it wasn't black! There w~ 
a mist that looked like a man in front of him! Had 
he finally gone crazy? \Vas he imagining it? Nu, 
it was a man, and he could Stt it! 
and he could see! He could Ih'e! 
He was alive 
He cou ld be a 
man again! He could stop being pitied! He could 
have a life! He was alive-
,.yell, the years tumbled over each other the 
way they have a habit of doing. The ivy--co\'ered 
professor could stit! be found preaching to his Hock, 
although to the olSser\'ant eye the il'}' had become 
dried and withered in the passing like the dring 
groan of his formula for Success. But Jone~, who 
had (!:one back to his folks, could be seen breeding 
the seed corn of his youthful vision<" wonderful 
seeds that gave birth to golden ears of better corn 
for the prosperity of all. 
Moral: Thl! ont}' social advantogt ill knowing 
an},thill9 ir ,ltal i, be usrd lor the btturmenl of 
rOcitl} . 
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I stepped into the room reluctantly, fill~ with 
trepidation and premonitions. The room W:b 
small and concealed in <,emi-darkne~'. It remind~t.I 
me of a lomb, bare and forbidding. had ju;,t en-
Ined from the outdoor .. and m} C}b were :tliIJ 
blinded from the glare of the ;,un. Blinking :.3\', 
agel}", I tried to accustom my.elf to the darkne:;s. 
There was a half-muffled cough and feet shuffled 
on the floor. I trembled at tht thought of the 
rcason for my pre...ence. Stumbling into the neare~t 
chai r. I huddled for prot(!(;tion within its arm~. 
"Ready?" asked a I!;Tuff ,"oicc. I nodded m)" 
as...ent, 100 scared to trust m}' voice. Lights sud-
denly illumined the darkne» and I saw them. i\ly 
ere~ tore o\cr them. \Va" it this one? Or that 
one? :\Ja}'~ that other Ii the rcal one! I don't 
know. H e looks like him, bu[-. Oh , I don't 
know! I don't know! I don't know! 
This wasn't my id ea in the fir:.t place. I told 
them I couldn'[ be sure. I didn't know. Sudden I)' 
[ had an o\'erwhelming desi re to run-run-run-
But I cou ldn '[ move. I was trapped. I had to 
choo~ one, but whom? \Vhom? 
I looked at them again, cringing at the hatred 
in [hcir eye« that lashed o\er me. There were fi\'e 
of them. Three were just you ng bors about twelve. 
fourteen, and sixteen. The)' wore dirty dungar~:i 
that had a sad. be:tten ~ i r about them likc their 
owners. Their light blue denim shi rts, wh ich hung 
dejectedl), on their loose frames, had a faded. 
washed -out look. The boys kept their hands be· 
hind their backs and their eyes pleaded with me, 
half-frightened, half.frightening. 
The fourth, a man, W3.S weU--dressed in 3. dark 
brown tweed suit. He was \'ery huge--sort of 
burly-with thick curly hair tumbling ovet hi" 
forehead. He was about thirty-five, quite dean 
looking, but with such a hard veneer about him that 
I retreated before his sini:.ter glam:es as he towered 
over me, 
The fifth man wa~ about fo rty·fi \'e. He had 
thinning hair, a protruding no~. and wore gla~~e,. 
He was of medium build and seemed outwardl)· 
ca lm. He attempted a smile but only half· 
succeeded, and ended somewhere between a leer 
and a sneer, 
I :.tarted to turn away, ~hru gging my should-
er:., when I suddenly felt a magnetic puU back to 
IRE:-;E SUfLAS 
the fifth man. I stared hard at him, trying to pene-
trate his mind, to get behind that 10p-~ideJ gnn. 
All he needs i~ a hat and he coulJ be the: one! Ye>o. 
that\ him! That',. him! 
Excited now, 1 turned to the man with the 
gruff voice:, pointed accu~in~ly at In} \ictim, and 
said with 'a "en' a~~ured tone ( I didn't feel \'ery 
a»ured), " He's the one!" :\ l y finger shook e\'en 
3$ it accused. Suddenly the room became alive 
with t:rnbarras~d laughter. di,pelling the tomb· 
like illu~ion, Thl! three boys breathed :.ighs of re· 
lid and relaxed. Their laughter -eellled subdued, 
as if ther were afraid to really let go. The two 
olde r men stepped forward. I wa~ con fused , un-
certain; my a$$urance had fled. I groped for the 
an~wer. Then I heard [he gruff·voiced policeman 
io"1Y, "This man you choS(' as the thid who robbed 
you i~ actually the probationary officer. This other 
man is a state policeman. Tho~ three bors are 
the real suspect$. " 
The men jammed on their hats, laughing heart· 
ill', as the) handcuffed the three young bo}'s again 
and started [0 lea\'e, I tried to apologize to the 
man I had accu~, but he lightly wa\'cd hi, hand 
and said, ·· Thi~ ought to pro\·e an)'way that our 
theories of identification are often incorrect." 
The) all trooped out. The three young bo}'s 
threw a Ia.$t gl3.nce over their shoulders. Their 
eyes mocked me . :\ Ir face grew hot as I sheepishly 
glanced down at my feet. 
Mi1estoll~S 
[ can no longer turn my head aside 
And sa)" " I :un too youn~." 
I cannOt now rdu_e to look at life 
And think, ,· It is tOO )()()n." 
Today the world lie, waitinp: at my' feet: 
joy. gladne"., disillusion, grid, 
Are ~hape~ emerging from the mi~b of careleS::o 
youth .. 
\\'hat i" there for me now but to accept? 
T oda}' I count m)' milestones twenty-one. 
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Elegy 
:\ colony of ~mall, weather-beaten cottages 
stood among Ihe tree~, the moon sliding over their 
~oof top:>, F rom one cottage the soh notes of 
" \ Ve'li ,\l eet Again" Roated acros.~ the lake. Inside 
this same cottage ~at a girl, deep in thought, be~ide 
a brown maple victrola, The rc~eord ended, bur 
the girl did not seem to notice, She was thi nking 
of the man she loved and of the choice ~he had 
made, It wa~ a strange choice-a ring or a victrola, 
Ted believed the "vic" would be more useful and 
would make things easier for her after he had gone. 
She took it, and it had eased things for awhi le-
she'd turn the lights low and listen 10 their favorite 
melodies. She could almo!.-t feel his arms around 
her in the dance, He had promised to send her a 
reeord of his \'oice, Ted had told he r, " I ca n be 
right here w ith you e\'en though U ncle Sam has 
me." It had nenr come and now she was glad; 
for it would have been tOO much like seeing ghosts. 
Especially now that she knew he would never eome 
back. 
Will T illS Happen Here? 
" Look ahead !" cried the young man . "plan anew," 
"The old powers failed ; the worl d's askew." 
" ' ¥hat ! Change from our perfeet wa}' of life?" 
The old man gasped, "1" would lead to strife." 
C II ARLE~£ T AVLOR 
It had been hard for her tit fir~t-Ted had been 
>0 full of life and so ~trong, She had known him 
only about a year, but in that relatively ~hort time 
there had developed a deep unde rstanding hetween 
them and a nevcr-dying lo\'e, :\'ow he wa~ gone, 
Somehow it didn't $Cern right to play jazz, She 
had hecn thinkin~ of ~elling the "vic" and u~ing 
the money to bu}' a ring-a small one, but a real 
onc. The ring would ~parkle and remind her of 
the home .,.he mi~tlt have had . "Yet," ~he thought, 
"the \-ic \\'a~ his idea, and so--- I wonder?" 
Suddcnly the scratching of the needle on the 
record hrought her back to painful realil)" She 
reached ove r, her finger;, dragging acros:; the maple 
'ourface, and ~Iowlr turned the di<.(", The ,ad notes 
of "Always" broke the ~i l ence of the room as a 
voice sang, " I' ll be lo\'i ng you alway~." 
"Oh Ted ! Ted !" A torrent of heartbrokrn 
sobs began fi ll ing the room and drowning out the 
voice unt il the tender strains of "A lways" could 
be heard no more. 
B AR BARA DEITL 
.' No !" cried the young man, " justice for all , 
And freedom to live in a world of law." 
"Contradict ou r teachings ?" the old man asked. 
"The status quo worked all right in the past ." 
But when the sun rose and the clouds were gone, 
And the curtains rolled back [ 0 reveal the dawn, 
T ' was the same old world in the same old way, 
For the old man's words had held their swa)'. 
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Las,(; Mis§i.I()ll1l 
~'I aster Sergeant .\ I ike Curli~ figured that 
their luck had run OUI. Ther had come back the 
l a~t time on two engines. There had been enough 
holes in "Sweet Sue" 1.0 give compet ition to any 
sic\c old Fat Frankie. the squadron me~" sergeant, 
could offer. "Sweet Suc" W3l> ),Iikc's ship ; that 
is, he had been ground c rcw chief during the 
Libe rator 's last thirty·four mission'_ 
Last thirty-four- that ~emed morbidlr fi nal 
to ~l ike. He chewed the :.Iogic Big J im Norri~ 
had gi\'cn him. Big J im was the pilot of "Sweet 
Sue," For thirtr-fouT missions .\I ike had waited 
and each time ther had re turned . But, ;\l ike rc-
minded himself, the last few times, e,pecially num -
ber thirt) ·fou r, had been rough. 
According 10 the existing polier, the thift)'-
fifth mis~ion would result in the reassignment of 
"Sweet Sue's" flying crew to the S tate~. That 
was prelty nice, .:\Iike thought ; thirty-five mi!i5i on~ 
and then home. i\ l ike had 110 idea when he would 
go back home. He had been ove r for almost two 
years-well,twenry-one mon ths to be exact. ;-';0 
re~t for him; no medals eit her. Yeah. medals: the 
nying new had plenty of medals. .:\Iike had the 
Defen~ Sen'ice Ri bbon and the Good Conduct 
.:\ Iedal , and he could wea r an Asiatic pin too. 
Everybody had those. 
He ought to re:>ent the boys: the}' gOt all the 
glor,.. Re~nt them? Hell, no! he did not r~nt 
them. They weren' t fla shing their deco rations. 
In fact, Big J im had often said he didn't give a 
damn for the decorations. He just wanted to get 
his job done. Get it done and go back tOo-where 
was that 1)lace, somewhere in ;\lissouri - Green 
Tree ? Yes. thaI was it-Green T ree, ':\[issou ri . 
'''ho'd e\'er W:'"t to go to a place like that? 
How about Phillr~ That was ;\Iike's hometown . 
He had worked in the Ace G arage befo re the Sele.:-
ti\'e Service ~a\'e him a lIew employer. He had 
been drafted in '+I -right into the Air Corp~ and 
the A. i\1. School. li e had thought that life durinJ:: 
hi:. Aerial ;\I echanic's training course W :h tough. 
Satu rday in ~pcctions. \ \ 'hat an ea~y life that had 
been. And working on the line back in Ihe St;lte~? 
Changing: engines under bright as (iay tloodlig:hh. 
l-b rd work? He had to replace number fou r 
eng:ine, afte r it had been battered b)' a J ap twent}' 
millimeter all that thirty-fourth ml:>~IOn, under 
practicall)' candlelight. 
ARTHU R f. BARKHR 
Yeah , he would like to go back. ,Vho cares 
about Big J im; Lieutenant Swan:OOll. the co· 
pilot; the na\·igator; or L ittle LoUie Cassino, the 
pint-~ized tail gunner? \VllO care~ if thc}' do not 
come back? 
;\ I ike cared. For the fiht time, it was e\·j-
dent too. Co rpoml :-':elson, the armorer. had 
noticed that and mentioned the fact to ord nance 
man , J oe Green. Nel-;on and Joe were sweating 
out "Sweet Sue" also. The)' had worked on the 
baby for almlht nine months. right from that fi rst 
mi .. ,ion o\cr T ruk. Checked her before takeoff. 
After landmg, t()()---e~pec i ally when Bombardier 
L ieutenant M cNeil couldn't ~et the bomb racks 
working o\er '\-ake. 
Ther watched :\I ike Curtis. Xelson thought 
twice about asking ~Ii ke if he were worried . The 
second time he forgot all about the que~[ion, becaw.e 
:\I ikt: had tossed hi~ ciga r against a nearby 011-
drum. Ther watched as .:\Jike walked ove r and 
picked up the hutl, fl icked th~ sand from the moist-
ened end. and stuck it in his pocket. They had 
heard Big J im $ay to :'Il ike: " Here, keep this bu rn-
mg 'til we come back. \\'e'lI buzz the ashes right 
off it." ;\I ike would be in no mood for sympathetic 
questions.. 
All three looked up a~ the drone of engine~ 
bC'Came e\·ident. A little late, but the SQuadron wa" 
coming home. Three, six, nine. ten - eleven. 
Ele\ell ~ One wa~ missing_"D" fli ght was minus 
one. ;'Sweet Sue" wasn't in the formation! The 
gan~ had pa~-.ed o\e r the island . They'd soon peel 
off and come in. But the}' were not breaking UI>-
they were circling. ,\laybe there was a cripple. 
The ~q uadron C. O. alway~ had the gang wait 
until the limpers had made it. 
~tragg!er! " There's number 
Ye;;, there was a 
twelve," :-.1elson 
murmured. His \'oice rO:>e a, he said. "'Sweet Sue's' 
on her nnal approa!;h now !" 
;\ I ike Curtis watched the plane's glide. All 
engine~ wert" tllrning over. T he wheels were 
down; a .. they touched the coral runway, puffs of 
burned rubber accompanied the familiar sc reech. 
"Sweet Su(''' wa, ~n ambling :llong the taxi strip 
toward tht" re\·etment. 
T he propellors cea~ed rotating- and Big J im's 
bunch began popping out from beneath the bomb 
bay . "Ther let us land li r~t today:' w:list gunner 
( Collliflllf'l/ on pog( 12) 
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Free T raJe 
There aTC twO I)PC .. of international t rade: 
free trade and protKli"i~m. F ree !Tade is trade 
that is not regulated or controlled hy the govern-
ment. Protecti\'i~m embodie~ the use of protective 
tariff~ which art' u~ed often for the purpo~e of pro-
tecting infant indu .. trie~. The ~y~tem I hdievt' to 
ht' the beller i .. the "y~tem of free trade. Thi~ 
s}'~tem is in line w ilh the ba~ic economic policies of 
a capita li ~ t nalion. One of the fealures of carital-
ism is the idea of competition. Thi~ idea would br 
non-existent under a $y~tem of protective Illr iff~ 
because some husi ne~~ concerns would be protected 
by tariffs while other bu~ine~se~ would not be. 
Therdore, free trade conforms with the basic ideas 
of capitalism, becau..e it lea\'e~ nade entirely un-
n:stricted and allow~ the more effi cient producer::; to 
obtain the market s and ~elJ their products. 
An inefficient business under protectivism ve ry 
often continues to need the assi~tance of protective 
tariffs and becomes a permanem bu rden on the 
consumer. By the system of free trade the more 
inefficient producer~ art" driven out of business 
whhout imposing a burden on con~umer:s. 
Trading countrie!i- benefit mutuallr under the 
system of free trade. A country which is efficient 
in the production of one product will trade fruly 
with a country which is equally efficiem or more 
efficient in the production of :mother product. For 
example, if there is one country producing ten units 
of corn and fift een unit!' of wheat in a given unit 
of time, and thue is another coumry producing 
fifteen units of corn and ten units of wheat ; the 
former coumry will trade its wheat for the other 
country's corn. In this way each country gains 
more for each unit it trade~ than it would if it were 
dt'pendent ent irely upon itstlf, as would be the case 
under protectivism. 
Both the producer and the consumer suffer 
under a system of prottc.tivism. A protective tariff 
on raw materials makes the producer raise the price 
of his finished product. Consequently, an un-
necessary charge is inflicted on the consumer and 
his cost of living is raised. The consumer must also 
pay more for finished imported goods. 
Moreover, tariff laws 3Te expensi ve to ad-
minister. They necessitate the establishment of 
additional bureaus to impose and handle the tariffs. 
BIU :\ICKEL 
Along with the additional ('xpell~t" goes the Oppor-
tunity for corruption and bureaucracy, as is the 
ca~e with any govt'rnmtnt bureau~. Clo~ely allied 
to the idea of corruption i!'" the lohh~in~ of ~trong 
~roup~. Certain strong group!'" could impose their 
force upon the go\-ernment to give them ~peci(ll 
protection in the form of protective mriff;:, which 
would nOt only hun the ~(lles of other busines~es 
hut would also incur :11l additional burden upon 
the consumer, who is already sufferi ng under the 
hurden of protective tariffs. Free trade wou ld not 
give allY pressure group, an opportunity of gt'tti ng 
~pecial benefits. :\'or would there be a chance for 
hu reauc racy or corruption. 
F inally, free trade is a prerequisite of world 
peace. :\Iany wars are caused by di"agrt'emenh 
betwttn nations about trading and bl the general 
ill-feeling brought about b}' the usc of trade r~-
5t rictions. One country, for example, m;l)' desire to 
aid an infant indu~try; w it impo~es a protective 
tariff upon all its imports which compete in the 
market with those of the in fant industry. The 
country whose e)(porti aTe cut down becau<;c of the 
tariff feels disc riminated against and e»tabli"hes 
tariffs on imports from the country that placed the 
tariff on its imports in the first place. 
Although I am s!rongiy in fa vor of frt'e trade, 
I helie\'e that il cannol be. accompl ished without 
full co·operation of all the nations of the world. 
As a representative of a capitalist economy, the 
United States should lead the rest of the world 
toward that co-operation. 
Last Missioll 
( ColllillilNI !rom pngt 11 ) 
Rogers ~aid. "Sort of a farewell honor, I gue!'"s." 
Corporal ~elson ventured to say that the ground 
crew could have been worried , and then braced 
him~elf for the expected growl from 1\Iaster 
Sergeant Curtis. But :\Iike Curtis merely grinned 
and said, "Yeah, they might even have had u<; 
worried," 
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Lowe Leffer 
)Of v DAitLISQ, 
This is a good-b}'e letter. bK3use today is for 
me :I dar of good·by.:" Propie say that getting 
married is like being born altain. and perhaps ther 
are right. I don't (Iuite know. But today I'm 
getting married, and so J mUSt prepare to start 
anew. 
Do you remember when we met? We were 
blind d:lIes intended as a kind of chaperonage fo r 
1\ 13011)' and Jim, who were so very much in love. 
"Vc laughed at them behind their backs and said , 
" Isn't it nice not to be in love? To be 53ne, and 
sensihle, and reali )' happ}'?" Beca use they weren 't 
really happy._ They Weft too much strained by 
circumstance. 
But we were. All through dinner we were 
the li(.d1l comed}· :lct, and we only giggled when 
l\lannr found the W edding i\larch on the juke 
box. It's stra nge that it should ha\'c been there. 
You downed and! mocked, and M anny and J im 
were afraid that we meant all those awful things 
we said. 
The amusement park was fun. too. You 
wanted to make me sick by a weird combination of 
ice cream and aeria l sw ings and roller coaste rs. 
But rou couldn't quite, though you didn' t stop 
until we were both almost green. 'N e had lost 
i\I ann)' and J im somewhere. but we didn't really 
mind . 
Do ),ou remember how astounded we were 
when the lights went out finally and we sat alone 
on the little bench waiting for Mann}' and Jim ? 
The silence wa~ sudden l)' thick. and when you 
said you belie\ed you had at last found the per-
fect girl, all I could find to sa)' was, " Isn't that 
nice." 
I didn't commit mrself then . and I wasn't 
going to, becau'>e moonlight had fooled me before. 
Be~ides. lOU were blond and stock). and my dream 
man had been dark a nd tall and thin. 50 I held 
out for another hour, and I wouldn'[ have suc-
cumbed then if you hadn 't g rinned at me ju~t before 
you ki~~ed me. The comhination was [00 wonder-
BETSY 5 H U:o.IAKER 
ful for me. Before I knew it, I wa" ~ying thing" 
I had nenr >-aid before, and e\erything in me 
knew the}' were true. 
1 wa~ suddenly frightened then. and so wen: 
l OU, and we tried to move back to a safer plane. 
But after we disco\'ered that we were both Re-
publicans and :\lethodi.,h and lo\'er~ of O. Henry, 
we knew ever)thing would be all right and we 
bli s~fully allowed oursclve~ to be pulled into the 
tide of our new [o\·e. 
The lIe:>.:t weeks were heavell for rou and me. 
\Vhen we weren't together we wrote ma::>:>lve 
leners and made mul titudinous plans. The care 
of the family fi nancf!~ was handed to me without 
a murmur. Almost without 3 struggle I yielded 
my prefe rence for a collie to rour ~panieL Our 
dream hou-.e W3" a \ery fu/In) combination of 
antiquit), and ultra-moderni~m. 
'Vhen we were together we seemed almost 
indifferent on the surface. \Ve were really a fra id 
to be othem'i~, I think. At least I was. There 
was too much ~torm of pas,ion inside me: 1 had to 
battle it. Remember the n ight on the subway 
when we were h,\\'i ng fun, and all the people smiled 
at us becau:.e we were so obviously happ)'? 
Hut sometime~ 1 couldn 't quite tell whether 
rour indifference wa~ only on the surface. That 
one night I tortured )'ou and we quarreled. and 
I said }'ou could take your pin and you rsel f away 
if you reI!:rctted anything we had said or done. 
Ble~s )'ou, darling, for takin!;; me in rour arms 
right there in the st reet and telling me that you 
loved me fore\er. I d id n't doubt you again. 
The day you went awa)'. part of me died . 
You said you wou ld be back, but I c ried for the 
time we would he apart. 
Onl )' you ne\er came back, really. ~ow 1 
have reconciled myself to the idea that life goes on. 
and I all1 almost happ)' again. I'm not blissful. 
though. a~ I wa~. :\Jy husband can' t :nake me feel 
as rou could . He". a lot like )"ou in some ways, 
but he'~ harder and a little l~ fun. It 's odd: he 
bears }our namt'. but he's not you. 
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Dog Daze 
(Colllil/lled from pnge -I) 
teach('r'~ de~k with Limburger chee~ on(' morn-
ing." 
\Ve i:mght'd a lot and \:'IB.ed about Ihi, and 
that. I W:I:O ht'~innillg to feci Incn}" good again. 
Evt'n :\10"(' ~eemed contented in hu muff. 'Ve 
had almo~t forgotten about him until a 'V.C.T.C. 
fUj!itivc came ~taggering down the aisle. "'hile 
he wa~ tT\-in~ to ~teadr himself again~t our ~cat, 
he got a glimp~ of the two black heady e~'e~ ,tarinJ!; 
out of June\ muff. 
"I kn('\\" I shouldn't of had that la~t one, I 
knew I shouldn't," he mutleTtd a~ he reeled on 
down the car, mopping hi .. farthead with an old 
(t'J handkerchief. ~Ia}'be :\1 0-(' wa~ good for 
something anyhow. 
II wa~n't long afterward. however, that I 
reg retied my kind thought... ..\~ I s,1.id, we were 
talking too much to pay attention to him. I twas 
only when I pulled him out of june's muff to put 
him back in the bag that I became ~tI~piciou~. Be-
neath his ~tiff, bri~tly \\'hi~kers wa" a goatee of 
Per~ian lamh. 
"J\l ose," ~he ~~ped, and examined her muff. 
There in the ~ide wa~ a nicel~ nihbleJ hole, through 
lining, fur, and all. 
"Don't you e\'er feed that dog ?" ~he a,ked in 
a none tOO delighted tone. 
"Go::.h, I'm ~orry," I stammered, I didn't 
know what to ~ay. She was a nice kid, and I felt 
awful. i\ l o~e would have to do somethin~ like 
that no\\'. 
"Look," I s.aid. ''I'm going to pa\' for having 
that fixed . I . 
"Don't be ~illr," she interrupted. "It wa~n't 
your fault. I should have watched him. At least 
I'll have more ventilation now," 
"Sure, and a place to put your ker through, 
so you can open the door wit hout taking out your 
hands-Yea, I know! It 's a ll1e~~. It'~ all my 
faull, and I intend to fix it too. I know enough 
about you to find out who ~ou are, ~o you might as 
well give me you r full addre$~. Otherwise, you're 
liable to get a letter addre~ed to june, in care of 
the police chief at \ Vhiwboro!" 
"Trenton," boomed the conductor. 
" G lory, dan', do that, If you must, at least 
put June ::'dcCor," ~he nu~tered :Hi she gathered up 
her package~. " T here's only one street; and it's 
Wh ite St reet, of course, so rOil don't need to bother 
abou t that, \Vell , good-bye. \V:uch out for rour 
tooth brll~h!" 
Just like that ~he was gone; and I wa, left 
alone with i\ Iose. who whimpered !>Oftly. 
An elderly woman, the deah Aunt i\le1dinica 
Iype. came plowioJ! in and ~al he~iJe me now. 
Her acid-dipped countenance reminded me again of 
my trouhle~ with Lavina. \Vhene\,(r I thought 
of Lavina. little shimmering hean~ u~uall) appeared 
before my ey6. and m~' in~ide~ would hounC'e all 
o\-er the place. :\'OW I only felt ~Ioomy anu 
mi~erahle like the dull. drizzl" weather oUhidc. 
I watched the little trickles of water running down 
the ~te3med-up window pane~. \Vhal wa'" I going 
to do to clear mr~elf Ihi~ time~ :\ l y mind went 
vacant, and I began ab>ently ~taring out the 
windo\\'. 
:\ I o~e was ralher unhapPl too. Re,tlC'-~lr he 
kept ~hifting: around in the bag until I reached 
down and ~ave him ... ome more chocolate har. There 
on hi~ chin were ... till a few \\-i~p~ of Per .. ian lamb 
fur. I bet that girl was :-orr~' I ever ~at nc.\t to 
her. 1 \\'a~ at lea~t thankful he hadn', pulted any 
of that .. tuff at La\'ina\. '''ouldn't I have been 
in a me .. , then! " probably wouldn't maller, 
though, hecause ~he \\'a~ at the ha\'e-~me-hemlock 
~tage alread)'; and malters couldn't get much 
\\'or~. That girl had reall\' ~en prell}, neat 
about the whole thing. Too bad it had to happen 
to a nice kid like june. She didn't look like the 
type who had dozem of fur muff::. to throw around. 
I went on thinking: about our con\Cr~ation. 
I wondered what it would be like to li,e in a little 
town the ~ize of ' Vhi tesboro. Being a big cit)' 
lad myself, I'd ne\Cr had much chance to find out 
about place~ like that. I ~ue~~ ~he wa~ what you'd 
expect to find in a ,mailer place. A town like 
\Vhiteshoro is homey. It has an OImiue that's 
nice hut no more elaborate than what\ unuer-
neath. J une's like that. She\ not a ~mooth glit-
tery front like Lavina. bu t she's a sweet kid all the 
way th rough. 
G radually, something was forming In m}' 
mind. I couldn't tell e,xactiy what. It wa~ like 
the ~pace between turning on a fluore~ent lamp 
and the time it fina lly lights up. It did n't bother 
me though . 'ca use I kept on wor rying ahout Lavina. 
"Gue~~ I 'll send her <;ome nower .. when J get 
to the station," I murmu red half aloud. 
A~ .. oon as I j!ot off the train in Philadelphia, 
I looked for a fl ori~l. I'd taken )'J OM" out of the 
bag ;.0 that he cou ld stretch hi5 lege; again, and he 
wa~ ac tu all y trollinj!: a long beside me. 
" \Vell, ~ I o"e, this bette r do some ~ood," I 
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muttered. "~ I a}'be if ~he won't take )"OU, she'll 
keep rO!>e~." 
He snorted a liule :u this. 
"Ah , you're not )uch a bad dog after all," 
adm;UCII. 
Suddenl) , !\Iose ~topped and sat down before 
a telephone booth. 
"Ohhhh, not again!" I groaned. 
i\ l o~e seemed to be grinning :I t me, but he 
wouldn 't budge. 
"Come on, dog! T his i~ no game. I've gOt 
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to ~nd La\"ina those Rowers." 
:\ Jo:.e indifferently ,<ratched at a Rea I knew 
couldn't be there, not in :1 pet ~hop pup that cost 
that much! Still he held hi~ stand by the phone 
booth. 
I looked at him for a moment. The light was 
coming on now. " \Vell, maybe you're right, )'Iose," 
I said as all grew bright and little red hearts began 
shimme ring before me. " Yeah, may.be. I guess 
I better forget thOlOC Roweh. ....·ep, wonder how 
much change I'll need to lelt'phone \Vhitesboro ... " 
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